Klebsiella pneumoniae MirM7 is a wild-type strain which grows as cocci at pH 7 and above and as rods at pH 6.5 and below. Cultures of this strain and an auxotrophic derivative, MirM7b, have been found to undergo spontaneous lysis after purification from possible contaminating viruses. Lysates always contained two phages, FR2 and AP3, most often at high titers. FR2 and AP3 plated with the same efficiency on both MirM7b and K59 (another K. pneumoniae strain sensitive to FR2 and AP3) and lysogenized 45 and 54% of the K59-infected cells, respectively. These findings raise the possibility that MirM7b is lysogenic for FR2 and AP3, although nonimmune to their superinfection. The fact that mitomycin C and N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine can induce phages FR2 and AP3 from MirM7b confirmed this possibility. When MirM7b was infected with FR2, several strains immune to FR2 and AP3, which were all rod shaped, were obtained. Furthermore, 19 derivatives, rod shaped at all pH's, have been isolated from MirM7b. They were all immune to both FR2 and AP3. From mating experiments between the MirM7b donor derivative, strain M720, and either K59 or MirCV5, a rod-shaped MirM7b derivative cured from the prophages, cysteine recombinants were obtained which were most often (80%) immune to FR2 and AP3. Nonimmune and still lysogenic recombinants were obtained by mating M720 with a rod-shaped immune MirM7b derivative; the majority of the nonimmune strains maintained the rod shape. Five coccus-shaped recombinants were also isolated; they were nonimmune to superinfection. Several physiological properties of strain MirM7b and the other nonimmune coccal recombinants have been studied in comparison with those of the rod-shaped immune derivatives. All of the coccal strains have shown several alterations with respect to the rods. The role of possible derepressed prophage genes in the various physiological alterations of MirM7 is discussed, and the analogies between this system and those of vertebrate cells transformed by proviruses are stressed.
It is well established that most wild-type bacteria bear prophages integrated in their chromosomes (11) . Although the mechanisms leading to integration and stable maintenance of prophages in the host cells have been explained in great detail (7, 11, 19, 22, 23, 32, 42) , little is known about the possible influences of prophages on the host cell physiology (5) .
A good understanding of the prophage-host cell interaction is necessary for explaining important facts such as the origin of viruses and their possible role in cell evolution and differentiation (26) .
It is becoming clear that vertebrate cells often bear proviruses integrated in their chromosomes (10, 20, 44) . In most cases proviruses do not seem to interfere with the host cell physiology (26) , whereas in others they express functions which determine the so-called oncogenic transformation (20, 44) . The oncogene hypothesis by Huebner and Todaro (20) and the provirus hypothesis by Temin (44) have been formulated to explain the origin of viruses and the possible roles they play in cell physiology and in oncogenic transformation.
Lysogenic bacteria offer valuable systems for testing these important hypotheses (12, 13, 27) . They are much simpler organisms than vertebrate cells and are susceptible to fine biochemical and genetic analyses.
Prophages have never been shown to cause, in the host cell, alterations as extensive as those which oncogenic viruses cause in vertebrate cells (5) . This may depend on the fact that, to remain stably integrated in the host cell, prophages require the activity of regulatory genes which prevent the expression of most viral functions (11) . These genes are also considered responsible for the immunity of lysogenic cells to superinfection by the lysogenizing prophages (22) .
It is accepted that inactivation of the phage repressor causes loss of both superinfection immunity and phage lytic development (11) . Therefore, repression of most viral genes and immunity to superinfection are generally considered prerequisites of naturally occurring lysogenic bacteria.
We describe here a wild-type Klebsiellapneumoniae (strain MirM7b) stably lysogenic for two phages (FR2 and AP3), both nondefective and inducible, which is fully sensitive to superinfection by the lysogenizing phages. This strain appears coccus shaped at pH 7 and above and rod shaped at pH 6.5 and below. It also has an altered envelope and shows alterations in several cellular functions (15, 29, 33, 35, 36, 39) .
The shape, envelope, and other alterations of strain MirM7b all appear closely associated to the lack of superinfection immunity. In fact, when derivatives immune to superinfection were obtained from MirM7b, they all were rod shaped (at all pH's) and physiologically normal. When a MirM7b donor derivative was conjugated with MirA12b4, a MirM7b derivative rod shaped at all pH's and immune to superinfection, coccusshaped recombinants, which were all also nonimmune to superinfection, were obtained. We present some hypotheses to explain the possible relation between loss of superinfection immunity and shape alteration in MirM7 and propose this strain as a valuable system for studying the virus-host cell interactions which lead to cell transformation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. K. pneumoniae MirM7 was originally isolated from a patient in this laboratory (29) . This strain has a coccus shape when grown at pH 7 and above and a rod shape when grown at pH 6.5 and below (35, 36) . Several auxotrophic derivatives have been isolated from MirM7 and are listed in Table 1 . In most of the experiments, strain MirM7b was used (see also Fig. 3 ).
K. pneumoniae MirA12b is a spontaneous rodshaped derivative isolated from MirM7b cultures by freezing and thawing as described by Satta and Fontana (35, 36) . Rod-shaped derivatives which show the physiological properties of the most common wildtype Klebsiella can be isolated easily from MirM7 . The first and most studied derivative directly isolated from wild-type MirM7 has been indicated as strain MirA12 (35, 36) . The other rod-shaped derivatives are generally indicated as MirA12, followed by the letters designating the MirM7 derivative from which they have been isolated. In most experiments described here, strain MirA12b was used. Several auxotrophic derivatives of MirA12b listed in Table 1 were also used (see also Fig. 3 ).
K. pneumoniae MirSa is a strain derived from MirA12b by curing it from prophages FR2 and AP3. This strain is rod shaped and sensitive to FR2 and AP3. Several auxotrophic derivatives of MirSa are listed in Table 1 (see also Fig. 3 ).
K. pneumoniae K59 is a strain independent from Mir strains. It was isolated from a patient in this laboratory. This strain is sensitive to all klebsiella and coli phages which can infect MirM7 and does not carry any inducible phage or bacteriocin. Furthermore, no other plasmid could be detected in K59 by commonly used methods (8, 31) . From strain K59 several auxotrophic mutants were isolated and are listed in Table   1 .
All klebsiella strains described and used in this work were unable to make a capsule under all conditions of growth.
Escherichia coli J-53 is a strain which bears the R factor R144drd3 (9) determining resistance to kanamycin and production of colicin I. It was a generous gift from Dr. Dixon.
Klebsiella phages FR2 and AP3, isolated from
MirM7 spontaneously lysed cultures (this work), were used during these studies.
Media. Brain heart infusion broth (BHIB; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), and brain heart infusion agar (BHIA; Difco) were employed throughout this study. The minimal medium described by Clowes and Hayes (8) was used for mating experiments. CGP medium (2% vitamin-free Casaniino Acids, 0.4% glucose, 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) was used for phage induction. For morphological studies the previously described peptone-lactose broth (35) was used.
Phage propagation. FR2 or AP3 lysates were obtained from a single plaque arising from plating a MirM7b spontaneously lysed culture on an overlay agar seeded with K59 or MirM7b cells and then purified by repeated isolations (at least four times) on the same strain. In this work, unless otherwise indicated, FR2 and AP3 propagated on K59 were used.
Preparation of antisera. Antiphage sera were prepared by immunizing rabbits with FR2 or AP3 (1). All sera used were diluted to known concentrations (K units per milliliter) (1 per infected cell. When these strains were infected on solid agar by the double-layer technique, they allowed the formation of phage plaques with approximately the same efficiency of plating as strains K59 and MirSa. All tests were performed at pH 7 and 5.8.
Determination of the percentage of immune bacteria after FR2 and AP3 infection and isolation of lysogens. Bacteria in the late exponential growth phase were suspended in saline buffer at a concentration of 108 cells per ml and then infected with FR2 or AP3 at a multiplicity of infection of 2. After 20 min infected bacteria were diluted in saline buffer containing 150 K units of antiphage serum per ml and plated for survival. Plates were incubated for 18 h at 37°C. Surviving bacteria were counted, and approximately 100 of the surviving colonies were tested for phage sensitivity. Cells from 15 of the colonies not sensitive to FR2 and 15 not sensitive to AP3 were tested for their capacity to adsorb AP3 and FR2 particles, respectively. The cells in all cases adsorbed the phages as efficiently as did the parental strain.
For isolation of lysogenic derivatives, this same procedure was followed with the variation that the surviving colonies were evaluated for nonsensitivity to FR2 or AP3 by replica plating on plates containing 10'0 viral particles. The nonsensitivity of selected colonies was confirmed by cross-streaking. Nonsensitive colonies were purified from contaminating phages by several single-colony isolations and tested for capability of adsorbing phages FR2 or AP3 and for inducibility of FR2 or AP3.
Prophage induction experiments. Bacteria exponentially growing in CGP medium were combined with either mitomycin C (31) or N-methyl-N'-nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine (NTG) (24) at a final concentration of 1 or 30 Ig/ml, respectively, and incubated for 5 h at 37°C with vigorous shaking. At 1-h intervals, portions were withdrawn, treated with chloroform, and centrifuged. The supernatant was then plated on the indicator strains (K59 and MirM7b).
Isolation of MirM7b rod-shaped derivatives. MirM7b rod-shaped derivatives were isolated as described by Satta and Fontana (35, 36) .
Selection of derivative strains cured from phages FR2 and AP3. Cells exponentially growing in CGP medium supplemented with anti-FR2 and anti-AP3 sera (to a final concentration of 150 K units per ml) were combined with mitomycin C at a final concentration of 1 ,ig/ml. After lysis had occurred, 3 h later, the culture was centrifuged and the pellet was resuspended in fresh medium without the drug and incubated overnight. The cultures were then transferred to fresh medium supplemented with antiphage sera to obtain exponential growth and again treated with mitomycin C. When lysis occurred, the above treatment was repeated. This procedure was repeated 40 times. Cells of the last overnight culture were diluted and plated on plates containing anti-FR2 and anti-AP3 sera, and after incubation single colonies were tested for phage inducibility by mitomycin C and NTG treatment.
Selection of MirM7 donor strains. The R factor R144drd3, which has been shown to promote chromosomal mobilization in K. pneumoniae (9) 37 'C to allow phage adsorption. At intervals, 1.5-ml samples were taken, rapidly chilled, and centrifuged. The sediment was then resuspended in 1.5 ml of phage buffer, and cold trichloroacetic acid (5% final concentration) was added to both the resuspended sediment and supernatant. After a 30-min incubation at 4°C, the trichloroacetic acid-precipitable material in the whole sediment and supernatant was collected on Whatman glass fiber filters and washed three times with cold trichloroacetic acid, acetone, and ether, respectively. The filters were then dried and counted in a Beckman LS133 counter with a scintillation solution of the following composition: 2,5-diphenyloxazole, 4 g; dimetil 1,4-bis-(5-phenyloxazolyl)benzene, 0.4 g; toluene, 1 liter.
Analysis of the fate of the 'H-labeled FR2 DNA into infected cells. Exponentially growing cells were infected as described above, the only variation being that a phage suspension containing 3 x 10"0 PFU/ml was used. After a 5-min adsorption, the mixture was rapidly chilled and centrifuged, and the cells were washed three times at 4°C. The cells were then resuspended in the initial volume of phage buffer and subdivided into two parts. One was mixed in a Waring blender for 5 min and centrifuged. The (5, 38) , between MirM7b and phages FR2 and AP3. To test this possibility, we prepared antisera to FR2 and AP3 and serially streaked (20 times) MirM7b and K59 isolated colonies on BHIA plates containing anti-FR2 and anti-AP3 sera (150 K units per ml). Broth cultures were then prepared from 10 MirM7b and 10 K59 colonies from the last streakings on plates containing antisera. Broth cultures were also prepared from 10 MirM7b and 10 K59 colonies which had been streaked in the same manner, but on plates not containing antisera. Each broth culture was divided into four parts, and the time course of the optical density of all subcultures was evaluated. Moreover, at 2 h after subdivision, at an optical density of 0.7 optical density unit, corresponding to the exponential growth, and after 5 and 72 h, corresponding to the early and late stationary phase, respectively, culture samples were withdrawn and plated on both K59 and MirM7 cells. None of the K59 cultures underwent spontaneous lysis, and no phage was found in any of the K59 culture samples plated on strains K59 and MirM7. Four MirM7 cultures underwent spontaneous lysis during exponential growth: two from colonies purified on plates containing antisera and two from colonies purified on plates without antiviral sera ( Table 2 ). The superna- This indicates that the phages which infect MirM7 cannot be virulent because they lysogenize K59 cells at high frequency (54 and 45% for AP3 and FR2, respectively). From Table 4 strains K59(FR2) and K59(AP3), respectively, whereas they made FR2 and AP3 plaques, both at high titer, on MirM7b (Table 5) . Induction of AP3 and FR2 from MirM7b cultures. Phage AP3 can be induced by both mitomycin C and NTG treatments (Fig. 1) . The amount of phage produced appears reasonably large, particularly in relation to both the low drop in optical density (data not shown) caused by the inducing agents and the fact that optimal conditions for induction of this phage have not been worked out yet.
Induction of phage FR2 turned out to be less efficient, the phage titers always being lower. NTG was more efficient as an inducing agent than was mitomycin C (Fig. 1) MirM7b . A sample was taken from an exponentially growing culture of MirM7b which was chloroformed and plated to evaluate the phage titer before induction (no phages were found in a 1-ml sample). The rest of the culture was then divided into three parts. Mitomycin C (to a final concentration of I pg/ml) was added to one sample (---), NTG (to a final concentration of 30 In the course of previous work, a total of 17 MirM7 spontaneous derivatives selected for their rod shape were isolated (36) . We tested the phage sensitivity of these strains and found that they were all immune to FR2 and AP3. Additional rod-shaped revertants were then selected from MirM7b2, a strain which bears several genetic markers and allows the checking for possible contaminations. In these experiments the starting MirM7b2 cultures were checked for the absence of phages and were supplemented with anti-FR2 and anti-AP3 sera (150 K units per ml). A total of 19 rod-shaped revertants were obtained by four different selection procedures.
All turned out to be immune to both FR2 and AP3 and bore the genetic markers of the parent strain (Table 6 ). Immunity for all of these strains was evaluated by traditional methods (see above). The capability of adsorbing phage FR2 of all of these strains defined as immune was also evaluated by using phages radioactively labeled with [3H]thymidine. (Table 7) .
These data indicate that the radioactive FR2 DNA is most likely injected into the infected MirA12b2 cells, where it begins to be degraded after a 20-min lag.
Genetic crosses. A way of studying whether the prophages AP3 and FR2 borne by MirM7 are capable of coding for immunity to superinfection was to transfer by conjugation FR2 and AP3 to another Klebsiella strain sensitive to these phages and analyze lysogenic recombinants for immunity to superinfection. To do this we crossed a MirM7 donor derivative (M720) with auxotrophic mutants of strains K59 and MirSa, a MirA12 derivative rod shaped and cured from prophages FR2 and AP3 (see above). The analysis of recombinants shown in Tables  8 and 9 shows that a high percentage of them was immune to phages FR2 and AP3 (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, three recombinants immune to FR2 and AP3 were tested from each group for inducibility of these phages, and all gave positive results, the inducibility being similar to that typical of strain MirM7b. It must be noted that the frequency at which recombinants were found immune to superinfection by FR2 and AP3 varied from 0 to 80% according to the selected marker. Furthermore, similar results were obtained with the two different recipient strains used. This result, together with the fact that anti-FR2 and anti-AP3 sera were added to the mating cultures, allows us to exclude the possibility that immunity to superinfection in the various recombinants can be determined by exogenous infection.
The immunity to superinfection.
The data shown in Tables 8 and 9 also allow us to locate provisionally the position of prophages FR2 and AP3 in the chromosome of the host cell between the cys and ser genes. Assuming that the genetic linkage maps of E. coli (4) and Klebsiella are similar and referring to the genetic linkage map of K. pneumoniae proposed by Matsumoto and Tazaki (28) , the position of phages FR2 and AP3 may be located between 73 and 62 min.
In some crosses antisera were not added to the mating mixture, and at 1-h intervals samples were taken to evaluate possible phage release from the mating mixtures. No phages could be detected at any time during a 3-h mating.
The conjugation experiments raise the possibility that some specific gene in the lysogenic strain MirM7b prevents the expression of superinfection immunity by prophages FR2 and AP3. To confirm this possibility, we crossed M720 with an immune, rod-shaped strain, MirA12b4, and tested recombinant colonies for phage sensitivity. Table 10 shows that several MirA12b4 recombinants become sensitive to superinfection by FR2 and AP3 without being cured of these prophages. This clearly shows that MirM7 can donate a gene preventing immunity to superinfection. This gene appears to be located relatively close to the ser locus at 20 min.
No phage could be rescued from the supernatants of the mating mixtures, thus indicating that the gene causing loss of superinfection immunity does not cause induction of the prophages. Immunity does not appear to be necessarily associated with shape alteration since most MirA12b4 nonimmune recombinants were rod shaped. However, five coccus-shaped recombinants were obtained. They were all nonimmune to superinfection (Fig. 3) .
Comparison of the properties of coccusand rod-shaped Mir strains. In previous papers (35, 36) we compared the properties of MirM7 with those of MirA12 (see above) and showed that these strains differ in many characteristics. To determine whether such differences are constantly associated with the altered shape, we analyzed some properties of several MirM7b rod-shaped derivatives (some selected for superinfection immunity and some directly for rod shape) and the coccus-shaped MirA12b4 recombinants. Table 11 shows that all of the immune rods share the same properties of strain MirA12 and differ from MirM7 and the five coccoid recombinants for all of the characters tested. On the contrary, all of the cocci share the same properties of MirM7. This indicates that shape alteration, which is expressed only in nonimmune recombinants, is associated with the alteration of several other physiological properties. The possibility that the altered regulation of prophages may play a role in the determination of Selection of MirM7b and MirA12b derivatives cured from prophages FR2 and AP3. To determine whether possible prophage-expressed functions could be responsible for physiological alterations of MirM7, we tried to cure this strain from FR2 and AP3. In previous experiments (39) we had succeeded in curing MirA12b from phages FR2 and AP3 by subgrowing this strain in the presence of mitomycin C and then scoring colonies for sensitivity to phage AP3 by replica plating. Because of its sensitivity to FR2 and AP3, a different method was employed to isolate cured strains from MirM7b (see above). After a total of 500 colonies were tested, no MirM7b strain was found from which both AP3 and FR2 could not be induced. To evaluate the methodology used to cure MirM7b from FR2 and AP3, we repeated this experiment for both MirM7b and MirA12b. No cured strain could be obtained from MirM7b, whereas two cured derivatives were isolated from MirA12b. An additional experiment of this type was also performed, which led to the isolation of a cured strain from MirA12b, but none from MirM7b. Therefore, after 1,500 MirM7b colonies were tested, no cured derivatives could be obtained, whereas three cured MirA12b derivatives were found within 1,000 MirA12b colonies tested. These cured strains were all rod shaped and bore the genetic markers (thr dul) of the parent.
DISCUSSION
Several other stably lysogenic bacteria nonimmune to superinfection (cryptic lysogens) have been described (3, 14, 17, 30) . Generally, these strains were artificially prepared by using either noninducible phages deleted in the immunity region or phage mutants deleted for both excision and immunity genes. More recently, Scott has described a P1 mutant that forms stable lysogens which are not immune to superinfection (41) . From such lysogens the prophage can be induced by a temperature shift. To explain this mutant, Scott has suggested that the P1 chromosome region coding for superinfection immunity is different from that needed for prophage repression.
Two naturally occurring cryptic lysogens bearing inducible prophages have also been described recently (24, 45) . In these two strains, loss of immunity has been explained by a splitoperon hypothesis (6) h Cell division below pH 5 was evaluated in peptone-lactose medium as described by Satta and Fontana (35) . c The effect of vigorous aeration was studied in peptone-lactose medium, pH 5.8, as described by Satta and Fontana (36) . d The resistance to coliphages T3, T7, P1, and fI was studied as described by Satta et al. (39) . ' The properties of MirM7 are the same as its auxotrophic derivatives.
f Groups A, B, C, D, and E refer to the procedures of selection of the derivatives: A, selection for capability to grow at 42°C; B, growth in the presence of 5 mg of DL-methionine per ml; C, growth in the presence of 0.5% deoxycholate; D, resistance to repeated freezing and thawing; E, immunity to FR2. Strains of groups A, B, C, D, and E are those described in Table 6 .
' MirCR are the coccal recombinants from crosses between M720 and MirA12b4.
The elucidation of the mechanism by which prevention of immunity to superinfection without prophage induction can occur requires further genetic and biochemical analyses of this strain. However, loss of immunity is dominant when merodiploid hybrids are constructed by conjugation of a MirM7 derivative carrying an adequate F' factor with the immune strain MirA12b (data not shown). It is therefore likely that loss of superinfection immunity is due to the production of a repressor. Such a repressor might at the same time prevent the expression of phage genes responsible for superinfection imnmunity and genes necessary for excision and/or other functions needed for vegetative development of prophages. Super-repressors have already been proposed in models for regulation of some bacterial functions (18, 37) . Furthermore, prophages such as P22 and P1 have been shown to bear genes coding for super-repressors which prevent the expression of an antirepressor gene (7, 25, 41) .
The finding that bacterial gene products can prevent the expression of the superinfection immunity function without causing phage induction appears of great interest, particularly in view of the fact that hybridization studies of MirM7b and MirA12b pulse-labeled RNA with FR2 and AP3 DNA have suggested that these phages are extensively transcribed in MirM7, but not in MirA12 (unpublished data). Lysogens of the MirM7 type may not be exceptional in nature. The fact that only a few (24, 45) wildtype nonimmune lysogens have been described so far may also depend on the fact that such strains may have been easily overlooked since they lack the immunity to superinfection that is generally considered a key property of lysogeny. This is confirmed by the fact that, in a preliminary screening among wild-type Klebsiella, we recently isolated another nonimmune strain after testing only 50 lysogens. Another consequence of these findings is that the phenomenon of prophage derepression without induction can be an additional mechanism by which bacteria are able to acquire clusters of new functions by a one-step process. Proviruses might play an important role in cellular evolution through a mechanism of this type. Furthermore, gene derepression of proviruses which remain stably integrated in the host cell constitutes the key event that, in vertebrate cells, leads to oncogenic transformation (10) .
Another interesting aspect of strain MirM7 is the close association between altered shape and loss of immunity to superinfection. Many other alterations have been found to be associated with the altered shape and loss of superinfection immunity in MirM7. Such alterations are so numerous and varied that they appear unlikely to be directly dependent on a bacterial pleiotropic mutation. It is more plausible that an important role is played by derepressed prophage genes. This possibility is also supported by the above-mentioned RNA-DNA hybridization studies, indicating that in MirM7 prophage genes are largely transcribed.
Loss of superinfection immunity does not appear to be necessarily associated with shape alteration. However, this fact does not exclude the possibility that, in MirM7, shape alteration depends on the loss of superinfection immunity and consequent derepression of phage genes. In fact, specific conditions which are only met in some of the recombinants may be needed for loss of superinfection immunity to cause the shape alteration. The findings that all of the MirM7 immune derivatives obtained by different procedures were rod shaped and that all rodshaped derivatives were found to be immune to superinfection, together with the other important finding that all of the coccus-shaped MirA12b recombinants were nonimmune to superinfection, support the hypothesis that derepressed prophage genes may be responsible for the shape alteration of strain MirM7.
An alternative possibility which would explain both the failure to isolate MirM7 coccal derivatives cured from the prophages and the finding that all of the coccus-shaped recombinants were also nonimmune to superinfection by FR2 and AP3 is that derepressed phage genes are necessary for MirM7 to be able to grow as cocci. It has been observed that bacterial rods sensitive to the 8l-lactam antibiotic mecillinam in the presence of this substance become coccoid and stop dividing (21) . Furthermore, conditional lethal mutants of E. coli which either do not grow, or grow very slowly, under the nonpermissive conditions and which exhibit a transition from rod to coccus shape have been described (43, 47) . These facts indicate that in bacterial rods cell septation does not occur when lateral wall extension is prevented and cells become coccoid (21; Satta et al., submitted for publication). Derepressed prophage genes might, in MirM7, cause the overcoming of such inhibition on cell septation, thus making the cells capable of growing under otherwise nonpermissive conditions. This possibility is supported by the fact that MirA12b and all of the other rod-shaped immune derivatives tested were sensitive to mecillinam, whereas, on the contrary, MirM7 and the five nonimmune coccus-shaped recombinants were all resistant to this antibiotic (Table 11) . Additional support comes from the analogies existing between the MirM7 strain and vertebrate cells transformed by proviruses. Derepressed provirus functions most often confer to the host cell the capability of growing under otherwise nonpermissive conditions, and this is one of the major peculiarities seen in vertebrate cells transformed by proviruses (10) .
Although the role of expressed viral functions in the peculiar properties of strain MirM7 has not been clarified yet, strain MirM7 offers a unique system for studying interactions between proviruses and host cells and understanding the mechanism of oncogenic transformation by viruses.
